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C OS RIVER

Kansas Wen Grow Stream Under Heavy

Plro from Trenches.

NEBRASKANS , AS RESERVE , FOLLOW CLOSE

Enemy Driven from Position After Makinj

Feeble Resistance ,

OVER 3,000, REINFORCEMENTS APPEAR

Ono Volley , However , Suffiozs for

Eebel Army.

ONLY ONE AMERICAN SOLDIER IS KILLED ?

Twenty LiiKKlnK Punitive * InclnilliiK-
Otir Spnnlnril fM rrtitUeii mill

Cun ii on nml Vnlnnlilc Muni-

tion
¬

* Al'no Captured.

MANILA , April 27 0:45: p. m. General
MacArthur's division crossed the Rio Grande
today and advanced on Apnllt , completely
routing the flower of the rebel army.

The enemy was very strongly entrenched
on the river bank near both sides of the
railroad bridge. Gcncial Wheaton sent Colo-

nel
¬

Funaton. across , with two companies of

the Twentieth Kansas regiment , a couple ot
privates swimming the swift stream with a
rope under a calling nro for the purpose
of guiding the raft , The men prosscd In-

bqunds ot twenty and attacked the left flank
of the rebels , who scuttled like rabbits Into
covered ways and trenches. The rest of the
legtmcnt was compelled to cross tbo bridge
In single file along the stringers. All tlio
woodwork and most of the Ironwork had
been removed. The first Montana regiment
followed the Kansans across the bridge.-

I'lrM

.

| Nrliranka'N 1itrt.
The Fltst Nebraska reglmont , acting ns a

reserve , attncked the rebels In three lines
of It ouches , driving them out , killing six-

teen
¬

nnd wounding many.-

In
.

the meantime a large body of Fili-

pinos

¬

, estimated at no fewer than 3,000 , led
by General Antonio Luna on a black charger ,

that wns evidently coming to reinforce the
rebels who wore engaged with the No-

brnskans
-

, appeared In the open Hold about
two miles to the left.

Emerging from the Jungle the enemy

formed an open skirmish line nenrly two
miles In length with very thick reserves uc-

bnd.
-

( . Then they advanced at double-quick
until they were about 2,000 yards from the
American line , when General Wheaton or-

dered

¬

his troops to fire-

.ItcliclN

.

Unit.-

Tlio

.

rebels , who were evidently unaware
that tbo Ameilrans bud croatc'1 the river ,

broke nnd inn In the direction of Mncebele-

nnd Apnllt. Most of the rebels fled it*

Apallt station , wboro two trains were nwnlt-

Ing
-

them. They left hurriedly , presuma-

bly

-

for Son Fernando. The towns of Sat ,

Vlncento and Apnllt were simultaneously
burned nnd evacuated by the natives.

Twenty prisoners were cnpturcd , Including
u Spaniard.

The American troops also captured a

brass cannon and n quantity of aims and
ammunition and the same evening they cap-

tured
¬

n Maxim gun on the railroad.
The lighting lasted from noon until 4

o'clock.-

Ttio
.

American loss Is ono man of the
Montana regiment killed nud three onicera-

nnd six men wounded.
The heat In tlio early part of the after-

noon

¬

wns tcirifle , but a drenching thunder-
storm

¬

which came later greatly rcficshca-
tbo American-

s.v

.

CLEARING OUT THE BRUSH

> I.avvtoii'H MlNHloii IneludeH I-

Ileheln to I-oothlllN to Ireeuth-
ndileii Hnlllis.

WASHINGTON , April 2 The War de-

partment
¬

did not receive any information to-

day
¬

from General Otis respecting the cam-
paign

¬

about Calumplt It Is said now that
whllo It Is part of the plnn for Law ton , mov-

ing
¬

westward from Norzagaray , to take the
leliels In the rear at Calumplt and crush
them between hU own force and thnt '
iMacArthur , that such was not the only pur-
pc

-
e of his expedition.

The principal elijoct was to clear the
country back to the foothills of the numer-
ous

¬

smill bodies of Insurgents which have
been harrying the country and making life
mlsciable for the American troops by forays
nt unexpected times and places. It Is bo-

llevcd
-

that General Law ton has fully suc-

ceeded
¬

In thle and that when he hns effected
u juncture with IMacArthur north of Calum-
plt

¬

It will bo pCKilblc to establish a com-
paratively short line of works across the
country and prevent the return of tbo Insur-
gents

¬

from the north-

.I.AWTO.VS

.

KOUCIS AUK UHSTI R.

AVorii tint 1 > > of the I.iinl
Few Dion' Ailv aateN.-

MANILA.
.

. April 27 10 p m. General
Lnwton'a advance tias been n remarkable
demonstration of the resistless energy
which chaiactorlzcs all liU undertaking ))

The last troops fotmlng his column only
uaclud Norzagnray today The men vveru
badly played out , us during the past two
days they have dragged bullock carts over
roadless jungles and through hwumps , cut-
ting

¬

their own way for miles. They will
rest three days and then wild Colonel Sum-
men , ' command , consisting of the Oregon
nnd Minnesota regiments , tbo troops will
resume tbe march westward , co-operating
with General MacArthur's forces In the Im-

portant enterprise.
The ambuUncea today with a strong es-

cort are bringing General Law ton's wounded
nnd n few of those who have been pros-
t

-

rated by the beat across the country to the
* - railroad.-

A
.

report lias gained wldo currency nmonp-
tbe volunteers that the government Intcndf-
to na'k that'There bo no lighting after Calum-
plt Is captured , nnd that It Is the intentlor-
to replace them at the front with regular :

which are being brought here on board tht-

trnnsporti. .

The committee of rillplnos organized tc
mediate between tbo Americans und Aguln-
nldo

-

fears to approach the rebels after the
refusal at the latter to receive the Spanlsf-
commUt loner who wore bearing u white
llaK T ) t committee , after consulting will
the American CQinnileuloners , propose tc
tell AKulnnldo that while no terms uxccpi-
xmromlltlonul EUiieuder could bo offeree
after the lengths to which the war had beet

carried , they could assure the rebels tliat
they would bo treated according to Ameri-
can

¬

lenlenry to C" conquered , and thnt
there would be no punishments or confisca-

tions
¬

of property If they laid down their
arms.

The leaders of the committee told
United States Consul Williams that they
would go If hovould accompany them , be-

lieving
¬

the rebels trusted Mr. Williams.
The latter , however , declined , having no
authority In the matter He said "I do
not believe the Filipinos would harm me ,

but they mny detain me for months "
The American commission Is hampered In

Its work of enlisting the support of friendly
rillplnos by the fear , expressed by many
of them , that the "antl-expanslonlsts" mny
obtain control of the American government
and cause the withdrawal of the American
troops fr m the Philippine Islands , thus , they
cjnlm leaving the natives who had assisted

to the merry of Agulnaldo's
thche circumstances , men

to risk the results
with the American

GOOD HEALTH

StirKoon Hi-ports rarintlily-
on NeliniKKaii * niul IttheiWtxt -

ITII Volunteers

WASHINGTON' , April 27 Under date of
February 28 Major S. 0 Potter , chief sur-
geon

¬

of the Second brigade , Second division ,

In Mnnlli , reporto to the War department
concerning the health conditions of hla
command The brigade at that time con-

blstod
-

of the First Colorado , First South
Dakota nnd First Nebraska. They had been
in action and lost thirteen killed and forty -

nlno wounded
It was this brigade that move I out and

captured the waterworks , whluh for sonic
tlmo was In possession of the Filipinos The
health of the brigade wns considered ex-

cellent
¬

, better than It hod been at any tlmo-
In four months The percentage of sick was
only 8 G , Including the ''wounded The food
was good nnd Included fresh beef seven out
of ton dnjs. The troops hnd shelter tents
rnlsed on bamboo plntform . The surgeon
recommended helmet hats of kuhM for the
hot seaso-

n.KILLEDIN

.

WEDNESDAY'S FIGHT

> ( > cYtriiNKa or town lien Iti the LlNt-

iiiiil> rr of KIIIINIIN Volnnt-
otTN

-
lii tln Nnnilii-r.

WASHINGTON , April 27 General Otis
reports the following casualties on April
20.

Killed-
Plrrt ) ioiitniiii.

SERGEANT THOMAS ANDERSON , Corn-

axilla
-

, severe.
PRIVATE JAMES CALLAHAN , Com-

pany
¬

K.'V Mlt ltl ll ICflllNllft.
PRIVATE RESIL MANAHAN , Company A.

The following were wounde-
drourlli

-

Second Lieutenant LeRoy Eltlngo , Com-

pany
¬

G , hand , slight.-

IMrMt

.

Montana.
Private Frank E. Tnte , Company r , nose ,

slight.
Private Adolph M. Clay , Company F , Jaw ,

severe.
Private ,Edvvird I) . Darvcy , .Compiny I ,

neck , severe.
Twentieth ICaiiNUM ,

Second Lieutenant Colton II. Ball , Com-

pany
¬

E , Jnw , severe.
Private James W. Kornliuer , Company A ,

axilla , severe.
Private Joseph Scott , Company J , sldo ,

moderate.
Private Lyle L. Knox , Company J ,

shoulder, slight.
. Ptlvato Edvvnjd E. Harris , Company K ,

thigh , severe.
tJti'li Artillery.

Private Emll F. Selmer , Battery A , back ,

severe.
Slvtli Artillery.

Private Unrold K. Blake , Battery D , thigh ,

model ate-
.Private

.

Noah B. Land , Battery E , chest ,

slight.

MtctchcN of lomt Wounileil.-
DBS

.

MOINES , In , April 27. ( Special )

The following arc the Iowa men wounded
April 24-

.Major
.

W. J. Duggan of Creston Ho wag

slightly wounded In the arm Major Duggan-
Is a sou of J H. Duggan of Creston , super-

Intcndcnt
-

| of the western Iowa division el-

the Chicago , Burlington & Qulncy. Ho com-

manded
¬

the first battalion of the regiment ,

composed of the two companies from DCS

Mollies and the companion from Knoxvlllu-
nnd Oskaloosa.

Corporal Louis E. Wylnnd of Company C ,

Glonwood , wounded in the thigh , moderate
Corporal Wylnnd lives at Harlan , In. Ho
was a member of the Glen wood company
when It was commanded by Adjutant Gen-
cral Byors.

Private John Behm ot Company M ,

Shenandoah Wounded In the leg , moderate
Private Bchm's home Is in Clarlnda.- .

The following members of the Fifty-first
were wounded In the fighting April 20-

Private John Koinan of Company B , VII- -

llscn. Slight wound In the back. His home
Is ut Nodawny-

.Prlvnte
.

Nate E. Hodges of Company D ,

Knoxville. Severe wound In tbe log. Ho-

llvrs In Knoxville.
Private Elmer P Narvcr of Company D ,

Knoxvlllo Severly wounded In the thoulder
His home was at Hlteman-

.Prlvnte
.

P. H. Dwycr of Company II , Dea-

Molnes. . Wounded slightly In the leg ,

Private Dwjer was a resident of Sruth Dea-

Molnes. . He enlisted In Juno , when Company
II was being recruited. Ho was well known
especially In athletic circles , having been a

prominent base ball player of the SoutL-
Sldo. .

. Will Hold I'rlxonrrN.
MADRID , April 27 The minister of war

General Polavleja , It is announced , has re-

ceived
¬

advices to the effect that Agulnaldc
Intends "to retain the American and Spintsti
prisoners as , lit tlio event of a cessation ol
hostilities It will enable him to demand bet-
ter terms of peace "

DENVER , Cole , April 27 A special n
the News from Santa Fe , N M , says The
Santa Fe , TopeKa & Atchlson today filed
two mortgages , the biggest ever recorded In
this county Ono Is in favor of the Central
Trust company of York City for
$71,7JS,000 , and the other for the Union
Trust company of New York City to secure
17000.000 worth of prior lien bonds anil
165490.000 general mortgage bonds

A warranty deed transferring the prop-
erty

-

of the New Mexico A. Eouthein railway
to Iho Sntita IV. Topeka & Atchlson rail-
way

-

wns also Illud It tnnsfcrs 372 miles ol
railroad , telegraph and other property IE

this territory These documents will have
to bo filed in every county through whlct
the railroad passed.-

t'lMNlc

.

l.oflnH lirniiteil-
NEV YORK. April 27 Mrs Junln Hunt-

ley
-

McCarthy , better known by her stag *

name , Clssle Loftus , was tcday granted a

decree of abolulo divorce from her hus-
band , the former u member of Parliament
and son of the famous IrUh loader Thi
decree was KSIHM ! by Justice Stover In UK
supreme court on the ground that Mr
McCarthy had been unduly Intimate with i

, woman whose name waa not disclosed U-

II the published record of the casu ,

HIGH HONOR PAID TO GRANT

Heroic Bronze Status is Unveiled with Most

Impressive Oercmouicsi

NOTABLE GUESTS LEND THEIR PRESENCE

Six Tlinunniid Troop * niul liniiieiiae
Throng of I'ltlceiiNttenl 'I heir

Ueiiieiulirniiec of Hum o (

CU1I War.

PHILADELPHIA , April 27. In the pres-
ence

¬

of President McKlnley and his wife ,

members of his cabinet , three generations
of General Ulysses S. Grant's family nnd a
great crowd of people. Miss Rosemary Sar-

toris
¬

, granddaughter of General Grant , un-

veiled
¬

an heroic equestrian statue ot her
Illustrious grandfather In Falrmount park.
Although the day was not a holiday In honor
of the event , there was a great outpouring
ot patriotic citizens. All the ships In the
harbor were gaily dressed In colors. This
city every year commemorates the blrthduy-
of General Grant , but never did It celebrate
ns It did today.

The weather was beautiful. The morning
broke dull nnd gray and gave every Indica-

tion

¬

of rnln , but the sun came out early nud
Its warm rays were never again crossed by
clouds during the day.

President and Mrs. McKlnley enjoyed
themselves Immensely during their outing
today. Everywhere they were warmly
greeted by the people and both of thorn
graciously responded. The president showed
no signs of his re-cent slight Indisposition.
Next to the piesldent and his wife , Mrs
Grant and Miss Sartoris shared the attention
of the people , and they too , were cheered
everywhere they were recognized.

The unveiling was a great success In every
way , not an accident marred the occasion ,

nor was there a hitch at any tlmo duilng
the day. The statue Is located In a beauti-
ful

¬

spot along the east drive of the Schuyl-

klll

-

river. In Falrmount park. It Is the gift
of the Falrmount Park Art association to

the people of Philadelphia.
The gallant little cruiser Raleigh , now ly-

ing
¬

In the Delaware river off this city , was

not lost sight o' dm ing the unveiling cere-

monies.

¬

. All day long great crowds visited

the river nenr where the cruiser IB l > lng-

nnd hundreds of people paid n visit on board
nnd were shown about the vessel. The only

nctlvc part the cruiser took in the cere-

monies

¬

of the day was the firing of a salute
ns the monument was unveiled-

.ProKinm

.

of nxerolnon.
The ceremonies of the day began nt 1230-

o'clock , when the presidential party nrrlved-

nt the Broad street station of the 1 enn-

sylvanla

-

railroad from Washington. Besides

the president and Mrs. McKlnley the party
Included Secretary and Mrs. Gago. Secretary
ot the Navy Long nnd Mrs. Long , and

Captain Algernon Snrtorls , grandson of Gen-

eral

¬

Grant. They were met at Wilmington
by President Frank Thomson of the Penn-

syhnnla

-

railroad , Charles C. Harrison , pro-

vost

¬

of the university of Pennsylvania , anl
John II Converse , on behalf of the com-

mittee

¬

of the Falrmount Park Art associa-

tion

¬

, having In charge the event of the
day. At the station the party was received
by the committee on arrangements. When

the president arrived a great checr >vcnt up

and was continued all along the route to
the Bellevue hotel.

After the entire party anlved at the hotel
an Informal lunch was served. The
luncheon lasted until 2 o'clock when the
start wns made for ralrmount paik. Presi-

dent

¬

McKlnley's cnrrlngo was drawn by four
richly capnrlBoned black horses.

When the piesldent emerged from the
hotel ho wns again warmly greeted and alom ;

the entire route for four miles ho bowed
nlmost Incessantly In response to the cheers
from the great crowd. A half dorcn car-

riages
¬

followed the president's equipage con-

taining
¬

the cabinet members. Governor Stoni-
of Pennsylvania , and staff , and other
prominent men , Including General Miles In-

civ Ulan attire. Admiral Silas Cisey , Captain
Clarke of Battleship Oregon fame , Captain
Joseph E. Coghlan of the cruiser Raleigh
and Adjutnnt Gcnernl Peck , representing
the state of Vermon-

t.I'reNldent

.

IN 1opnlar.
When the presidential party reached the

monument nt 2 & 0 o'clock they found a great
crowd awaiting them. The crowd started to
cheer and never ceased until the ceremonies
had begun. As the president stopped from
his carriage ho was saluted by twenty-ono
guns , fired by Division A , naval forces of-

Pennsylvania. . The president was escorted
to n place In the center of the stand which
was close to the statue. As the Invited

' guests passed him ho shook hands with each
Ho wns especially warm In greeting Mrs.

' Grant and Mlas Sartoris.-
A

.

most pleasing Incident was the greet-

ing
¬

between the president nnd the Intrepid
Coghlnn , captain of the Raleigh This wni
the Hist opportunity the president had ot-

jj talking to the commander of the Raleigh
since his arrival In this rountiy Every out.
watched to see how the fighting captain
would bo received by the president of the
United Stntes , nnd a great cheer wont up-

as the president stretched forth his hand nnd-

grnsped thnt of the commander The presi-

dent
¬

wore a broad smile and seemed In
every way pleased to greet the rnptnln. He
Immediately engaged In conversation with
Captain Coghlun , which lasted fully two
minutes. The captain then took a Bent di-

rectly
¬

behind the president
Mrs. Grant was given a seat nearest the

monument. Next to her wns Mrs McKln-
ley

¬

nnd to the latter' * loft ant Mrs Mnry

Grant Kramer. Miss Sartoris was escorted
to n sent behind her ginndmothcr The
young woman wns attired in a beautiful
gown of pink silk , tastefully trimmed aim
in her hand she carried a hugo bunch ot
sweet pens. Brigadier General Frederick
D. Grant , who had just arrived from Porto
Rico , looking hale and hearty , took n sent
beside Miss Sartoris and next to her waa
tier brother , Captain Algernon Sartorls.

Yell IN Drimll AHlile.
Mayor Samuel II. Ashbrldgo presided at

the ceremonies and after formally welcom-
ing the president to Philadelphia ho called on
the Right Rev. Ozl W. Whlttaker. bishop ol

the Protestant Episcopal diocese of Pennsyl.-
vanla

.
to deliver the Invocation nnd prayer

The mayor then made a short nddros am ]

was followed by John H. Converse , who pro-

asntcd
-

the statue to the commissioners ol-

Falrmount park. As he concluded upeaklng-
Mlis Sartoris mounted a small platform neat
the etatue , pulled the cord which held the
national colors about the figure and the
hone and rider -were brought to view. Ai
the drapery fell Battery D , National Guard
of Pennsylvania , fired a salute of seventeen
guns and the cruiser Raleigh , lying In the
Delaware river , nearly four mllitt away , was
given the signal at the same moment , and It
too , belched a salute of seventeen guna

Mrs Grant took a long look nt the bronze
figure of her husband , and aj she eat dowr
she could bo seen wiping team from lie :

eyes.-

As
.

the Hon. A. Louden Snow dun was mak-
ing an address accepting the monument or
behalf of the park commUul n the Chlnoei
naval rosom of this city mar-'hed up a IK
laid a wreath at the base of the statue Tin
president becoming Interested In tbem t wai

(Continued on Second Page. )

NATION BURIES ITS DEAD

ltelnttere I nalile to Secure I'oi-
newiloii

-
"f lloille * of Soldier *

ritllen Iti Culm-

.NEV

.

YOHK. April 27 Hags were 11Ing-
nt halt mnst today at Governor's Island niu-
lat the transport pier nt the foot of Pacific
street , Brooklyn. It wns an act of respect
to the memory of the 386 United Stiles
soldiers and sailors whose bodies have just
arrived on the funeral transport Crook
The Crook came up In the. morning , the
first body was taken off at noon and before
the day wns over half of the cofllns were
on the pier.

The marines and Bailers will bo burled In
the naval cemetery at the navy yard mid will
bo taken from the pier tomorrow morning
on one of the navy tugs. Of the 356 bodies
brought up on the Crook , ninety-eight were
from 1'onco , I'orto Hlco , nnd twelve from
Ouantannmo. The 2-1(1( bodies from Santiago
du Cuba will all he sent to the National
cemetery at Arlington. Host of them were
regulars. Of the volunteers the bodies are
from the Illinois , Michigan , Pennsylvania ,

District of Columbia and Ohio regiments
All of the bodies will be olit of the Crook

by 3 o'clock tomorrow afternoon nnd It Is

expected that a special funeral tialn to
Arlington cemetery will stnrt for Washing-
ton

¬

tomorrow night.
Captain Tlllman , USA , who has been

quartermaster of the Crook since It bccimc-
a funeral ship , sajs that all the bodies
been taken from Cuba and I'orto Hlco ex-

cept

¬

those of the soldiers who died from
jcllow The health regulations will
not permit of the transportation of theao
until the cold weather comes ngnln.

Colonel Klmball Avas fairly besieged In the
army building today by disappointed rela-

tives
¬

of the dead soldiers wh (" o bodies were
brought here yesterday by the Crook. When
the funeral ship brought Its former loid of
dead from Cuba and Porto Rlc the govern-

ment
¬

forwarded to the relatives such Identi-

fied

¬

bodies as were claimed by them for
burial , no matter In what distant part of the
country they lived , and It wan supposed that
the name ) policy would bo continued. Colonel
Klmbnll. however , was obliged to Infoim
those who claimed Tiodlcs today that none
would be delivered to them , but that all
bodies from Cuba would bo burled In Arling-

ton
¬

cemctorj.
This Is bocaubo the government fears the

ppread of contagious dlreaso should tlio
bodies bo given to the relatives The bodies
are now In metallic , airtight cotnns , but
there can bo no certainty that those cofllns
would not ''be opened by relatives once they
v.ero taken out of tbe control of the authorit-

ies.
¬

. The Identified bodies burled In Arling-

ton
¬

under this order may be taken up next
winter , however , If relatives dealro It

The bodies of those soldiers who died In

Porto Hlco are not thought to be dangerous
nnd do not come under this latest regulation
The bodies of the marines are to be burled
In Brooklyn under the auspices of the naval
authoritie-

s.HENDERSON

.

IS A CANDIDATE

in IteiircNentntli eVI11 AN | Ire to-

the. .Six-iiki-rwlilji to He A'nciitetl-
by Heed.

ATLANTIC CITY , N. J. , April 27. Repre-
sentative

¬

D. B. Henderson of Iowa an-

nounced
¬

his candidacy today for the apeak-
ershlp

-
ot the national hciunp of representat-

ives.
¬

. To nn Associated Press reporter
General Henderson snld : "As the silence
of Mr. Hoed nnd the Information from many
quarters clearly Indicate that he will not
again be a candidate for the spcakenmlp
and as the Iowa delegation Is in favor of my
candidacy I have decided to enter the race. "

General Henderson has received assur-
ances

¬

of cordial support from every mem-

ber
¬

of the lown delegation and from : cpre-

bentatlvoscloct
-

In other states. Ho Is .much
gratified at the Information which reached
him today , that his Iowa colleagues will
meet In DCS Molnes next week to perfect the
details of his campaign

For the present General Henderson will
not bo permitted to petsonally manage his
canvass , owing to his connection with the
republican caucus committee , now In ses-

sion
¬

here , to formulate n plnn of monetary
legislation. Ho Is chairman of the com-

mittee
¬

nnd his duties have been of a pe-

culiarly
¬

trying naturo. Ho has been work-
ing

¬

night nnd day for nearly a fortnight
nnd from present nppenrnncos ho will not
lenvo Atlantic City for another week. It
was thought yestcrdny thnt the caucus com-

mittee
¬

might finish Its deliberations on
Saturday next , but It Is now expected Its
sessions will continue some days beyond
that.

WILL NOT RELIEVE COGHLAN

Information to That I ffeut Comon-
fioni Hie I'reilclenl , Who AilinlreH

tin * Captain.

PHILADELPHIA , April 27 An nuthontlo
statement , was made tliln afternoon attei his
arrival in this city that President McKlnley
has no Intention of rc movlng Captain
Coghlan from the command of the Rulelgb.
The president , It wa stated , reports to the
contrary notwithstanding , has not oven
considered such action. It was also learned
from the snme authentic source that the ad-

miration
¬

held by tbo president for Captain
Coghlan's participation with Admiral Dewey
In the destruction of the Spanish fleet com-

pletely
¬

overshadows any dcalro on his part
to administer rebuke to the Raleigh's com ¬

mander. Should Captain Coghlnn retire at
all , which now seems unlikely , It will not be
because of the German Incident , but In
keeping with usages of the Navy depart-
ment

¬

, or In the event of the captain him-
self

¬

desiring .shore leave This Information
conus nlmost direct from the president him-
self

¬

, whoso personal and official gratltudo to
the Raleigh's commander bo further
demonstrated tomorrow when ho will visit
the captain on hoard and convey to him the
gratitudeof the nation for hla brilliant
work In the famous engagement on May 1 ,

IS'JS , which got the pace for the subsequent
defeat of the Spanlauls on land and t n sea.

ARREST NEBRASKA CATTLEMAN

Abraham Moore of .Superior Churned
ullh | | | | u CoiiiinU-

Hloii
-

I'lriii ,

CHICAGO , April 27 Abraham Moore of
Superior , Neb , well Known among live stock
dealers throughout the west , was arrested
here today on an indictment returned by
the grand Jury last Thursday. The Indict-
ment

¬

accuses Moore of obtaining 4.000 by
folio pretenses from tbo StiuhanHuttonE-
vani.

-
. commission company at Lincoln stock-

yards It Is asserted that Moore represented
to the firm that ho had 100 head of cattlu-
at South Omaha and gave a mortgage upon
the lot to seaure the loan , but ll has since
developed , it is alleged , thnt Moore has no
such cattle as jeprcsented. Attorneys for
the commission firm allege Moore has
obtained H7.000 from the plaintiffs.

SUPERIOR , Neb . April 27 ( Special Tele-
gram ) Abraham Moore , the cattleman ar-
rested

-

In Chicago , Is compniativcly a
stranger here Ho owned cattle In Norton
and Ducatur counties , Kansas , and NuckolU
and Johnson counties , Nebraska Ho was
a heavy cattle speculator with apparently
careless business methods Developments
Implicating accomplices are probable.

WRATH OF THE )

Soldier Valley in Western Iowa Swept by n

Terrific Storm ,

ONE YOUNG BOY IS INSTANTLY KILLED

Twelve Persons Are Injured and Three of

Them Will Die.

MANY SEEK SAFETY IN CYCLONE CAVES

Old Man Carried live Hundred Feet and

Dropped Nearly Dead ,

EVERYTHING IN STORM'S' PATH DESTROYED

HOUNCR Demolished , Tree * Torn I p-

lij Hit * lloolN , ( iriHtiiil Mvept Clean
mill htoeU Maimed or Killed

l till! Wlllll.-

ONAWA

.

, In. , April 27. ( Special Tele-

ginm.

-

. ) A teirlllc wind storm , followed by

lain nud hail , swept the Soldloi valley last
night , leaving death and itiln in Its path
Over four Inches of rain fell nnd n heavy
hull btorm lasted for twelve minutes.

The tornado llrsl made Its appearance ut
the fnrm of George Swcnson , about three
miles northeast of Morohead. There Hie

barn nnd till tho. outbuildings vvwe totally
demolished. The house , being about 100 feet
out of the ti.ick of the storm , wns not In-

jured.

¬

. There were eight (horses In the barn ,

but , strange to say , none were killed. Flvo-

of them are hopeless cripples , but three nio
slightly Injured.-

Fioui
.

the Swcnson farm tlie storm passca-

In a nottheast course to the Crawford
count } line. The Implements nnd machinery
nt the Svvenson farm vw-ro cairlcd for n

mile in the track of the htorm The next
building to be demolished was the homo ot-

Hev. . H. J. Hjorlholm. Mr. Hjorlholm and
faintly had taken refuge In the storm cavu
when they heard the roaring ot the wlnrt

and so escaped death. Not a stick of the
house was loft standing and the outbullrt-
Ings

-

were wrenched and smashed. The Hlgtt
Hill school house , a mile nnd a half south
of Soldier postofllce , was torn from Its foun-

dation

¬

and turned half way round.

Cart It-il Kl e lliimlrril I'ect.
From the school house the tvv later scemee

to rlao nnd next touched the fnrm of An-

ton Hanson. Mr. Hanson's father-in-lav > ,

Peter Peterson , aged 50 yonrs , wns nlono In

the house nnd wns found this morning on the
bnulc of Skinner crock , over COO feet from
where the house stood. One leg Is broken ,

his scalp torn from the head and the skull
crushed He Is nlso Injured Internally and
tils death Is but n question of hours. All

buildings at this place wcto totally do-

strojed.

-

.

About a milo up the rlvor the storm struck
the homo of Arnt Amundson. All building *

wore wrecked and Mr. Amundson Is not ex-

pected

¬

to live. Ho Is badly cut about the
Lead , bin collarbone nnd one leg nro broken
and ho Is alt o injured Intelnally. Scveial
bead of cattle were Killed In his feed yntc

and some of them were carried a mile. The

fan ot his windmill was found three mllce
northeast of the buildings on his farm.

After leaving a wreck on ttio Amundson
farm the tornado visited the Dryden place

litre the granary was overturned nnd out-

buildings
¬

ruined , but the houeo was not
touched. Here the stoim swept through n

large grove nnd not a tree wus left stand ¬

ing. Some were broken off short nnd some
were torn out by the roots. Above the
Dryden fnrm the storm cloud scorned to hug

the ground , ns forty rods of wire fence wns

picked up and carried u dlstnnco of half a

mile The field was swept clean , not o

cornstalk remaining standing. On fnll plow-

ing

¬

the ground wnr swept clean to liard-

pnn.

-

. About a mlle nbote the Drjdcn fnrm

the cloud seemed to rise and touched only

the hilltops for a distance of two miles.-

Ench hilltop wns swept clean and bare ,

TirrlMi.SlKM. .

At the home of George Furne , three miles

southeast of Utc , the scene wns a terrible
one to behold. George Furnc , vvlfo nnd nine
children , nnd Lewis Larson , a hired man
were In the house directly In the path ol

the storm. iMr Furno had been watchlnp
the clouds and a moment bofoio the house
was enveloped In the awful clutches of the

tornado ho called to the family to hurry U

the cave , a distance of about thirty feet
Mrs. Tut no took the baby , n child of '
months , while the eldest dnughter took uj
the two youngest children. Before thoj
could oven got downstairs the house was

lifted In the air and the family scattered
about the placo.

Leslie , a 10-year-old boy , was found aboul
sixty feet from the house. Ho hnd beet
killed Instantly A blue mark on his fore ,

head told his fate , Ho was undoubted ! )

struck by n plt'co of the chimney.-

Mts
.

Furno nnd four children and Lirsoi
landed together In a heap beside an over'
turned granary. Sirs. Furno Is tndly in-

jured , but may recover. Her back Is badlj
wrenched and n largo splinter driven througl
one thigh-

.Harty
.

, aged IS years , was found abou
eighty feet from the house with his skul
crushed and his lego broken. Ho cannot ro
cover.-

Mr
.

Furno Is badly bruised , but It I

thought ho will recover. The cllcst daughtei
escaped but for a few scratches. The othei
members of the family are bruUed und bat-

tered , but will recover.
Larson , the hired man , l badly Eklnnci-

up , his face being ono raw patch. Ho wll-

recov er.
S to nil at KMVorsl. .

The storm at this point was not over threi
rods wide , but bccmed to bunch its Intensity
The liirgrut plvco of the building to bo fount
was half a window sill. The debris of tin
building U scattered up the hollow for half i

mile. .

The next Jump the storm mode was abou
half a mlle to the northeast to the farm upoi
which Lumlcy Peters lived. Here the stern
vicred ollghtly to the oaat , inltslng th
house by a narrow margin. His barn am

were carried over the hill on the In

CONDITION OF THE WEATHER

Forecast for Ne
r , Cooler , Westerly Winds

Temperature nt Omaha > eMerda >

stallment plan On the southeast corner of
the kitchen n space nbout live feet pijuaro-

wtis cleaned of shingles ns If by the hand of-

n cirpentor The old family clock of the
Tumi' family wns found under the ruins of-

a Hhud on th's farm The hands were stepped
at 10 20 Prom here the cclonu pissed Into
Crawford county and seems to have spent
Itself.

COPPER AND FLOUR TRUSTS

Hi'iM ll > ( npllullrril ronooriiH Arc
liilunrliiMl In NrM .fi rNi * > to Con-

tiol
-

Output ill I'rodiu'tN.-

TRENTON.

.

. N J , April 27. At tides of-

Itirorpirnllcn wire filed with I he secretary
of state this afternoon of the Amilgamited
Copper company , with an unauthorized cap-

ital
¬

of 7." 000000. 'Ihe compiny Is empow-
ered

¬

to mine , smelt , retlno nnd otherwise
tieat ccppcr. gold , zinc , brass. Iron and
steel. The Incoiporatnrs are Cl-arle's N
King , Chailes 13 Bunny , Edwin T. Hlco , Jr. ,

all of Jcrscj Clt > .

ArllMea were also filed of the United
States Hour Milling companv , with an au-

thorized
¬

capital of $25,000,000 The company
Is empowered to manufacture nnd deal In-

praln and ccrenls of nil kinds The Inco-
rpontors

-

arc. A L. Brokln and Hnlph Slur-

fcss
-

of Now York , Wlnthrop Pond of New
Hochelle nnd Joseph Clark of Hoboken

NEW YOHK , Aptll 27 The World tomor-
low will say : Circulars have been Issued
by the promoters for a combination of all
the coucctns In this countt ) engaged In the
manufacture of silk ribbons and broad silk
goods. Many have slgnllled their willing-
ness

¬

to enter the deal. Among the largest
manufacturers who have refused are Cheney
Bros , ot Connecticut and Schwarzbaeh , Hu-
bcr

-

d Co , who Invo mills at Union Hill ,

N ,1 , and In Pennsylvania
The prospectus , among other things , Rajs :

It Is proposed to form a corporation under
the laws of Now Jersey to bo called the
United States Silk Manufactuilng company ,

with ,1 stock of about 100000000. The
ptoduct of the silk ribbon factories of the
United States has during 1S08 reached | 30-

000,000
, -

and the product of the broad silk
indiibtiy $40,000,000 , making n totnl of $70-

000,000
, -

produced by the American manufac-
turers

¬

of silk goods during the jenr. It Is
proposed to nco.ulro substantially all con-
corns engaged In these Industries.

The growth of the silk Industry during the
last twenty years has been phenomenal
From manufacturing about 20 per cent of
the goods consumed In the United States ,

twenty jears ago , the business has grown
to 70 per cent of the goods consumed in the
country. "

The circular sets forth that under the
combination economic can be brought that
will reach an Increased profit without affect-
ing

¬

the wages of labor or the selling price
of manufactured goods. Theoo economics
are figured to mnko a saving of 12000000.

NEW YOHK , April 27. The Commercial
Advertiser today snys : The report thnt a
combination of hardware manufacturers IB
being effected Is confirmed today. The prin-
cipal

¬

promoter of the now- company , which
is to tnke over the existing Interests Is
Charles II. Flint , the well known stcnm-
shlp

-
owner and capitalist. The now com-

pnny
-

probably will ho Incorporated under
the laws of Now Jersey nnd will Include all
the principal manufacturers of hardware ,

locks , etc , In the United States. The ag-
gregate

¬

vaiuo of the properties to bo In-

cluded
¬

In the now compnuy will bo
$10,000,000 , nnd the authorised capital htock
win bo at least that amount. It Is ex-
pected

¬

the charter of the company will bo
filed In n few days.

TOLEDO , O. , April 27 Eight of the plan-
Ing

-
mills of the city have formed n combine

to control prices. This Includes nil the
leading mills except one , MucCInrcn &
Sprague , which concern hns held out , de-
siring

¬

to bo pnid In cash for their plant.
The combine represents nenrly 1000000.

BOSTON , April 27. The Herald will say
tomorrow What is held to bo the first
public step in the organization of J. P ,

Morgan's great coal syndicate was taken
Tuesday , when the Boston Coal Dock and
Wharf company was Incorporated undei
Now Jersey laws The capital stock is
Placed at $200,000 , hut it is understood thlt
will bo eventually Increased to several mil
lions. The Incorporntors nro Charles
Tucket man , Edward A. P. Illppen , Chat ICE

S. Dennis , George H. Lovejoy and James
11. Dill. The first four nro Boston men.

The charter of the company permits It tr
build , maintain and operntu wharfs , piers
nnd docks.

GAMES OF CHANCE MUST GO-

Iliooke .Ilii } Oiillittt Popular Ciilian-
A IUCN Are Fined for

HAVANA , April 27. Governor General
Brooke Is considering Issuing n decno tc
prohibit radios and lotteries. He has al-

ready signed a decree stopping cock fighting
and bull fights.

Surgeon Major John o. Davis has fined
eight doctors for not reporting contagious
dlbcasus ,

At Remldlos , province of Santa Clara
recently , the municipal authorities ralsc-i
the Cuban flag alone over the town hall
whereupon an American olllcer drew up t
squad of soldleis In front of the building
nnd sent an orderly to ralbo the Amerlcai
flag with the Cuban colors. The Cuban !

dining the Incident continued yelling , "Vlv
Cuba IlbrcTho bend of the municipal
body claimed the excitement was not war'
ranted and that the authorities had forgottei-
to ralso the American ling.

The deaths in Havana during the last ueel-
numbered 174.

Colonel Duncan Hood of the Second Im-

mune legimcnt. who yesterday was reported
to bo seriously III hero from appendicitis
Ib better today , and It In said that no opera.-
tlbn will be needed

Quantities of counterfeit money , prlncl.-
pally Spanish gold , are In circulation Ic-

dlflercnt parts of the island

Snnilaj School N DiHiinrci-
ATLANTA.

- .
. Ga . April 27-Tho proceed-

ings
¬

of the Ninth Triennial International
Sunday Se-hool convention today were enliv-
ened

¬

bv a boated dlneiiFslon over the placing
of negroes on oneof the committees wltli
the whites The matter wa.s amicably ad-
justed

¬

after many speeches , but minors
which fcpread over the c-lty re-gardlrg the
dllllculty resulted In the police department
uerullng u man to the Opera hniiuo to In-

vestigate Hnn Hake Smith of Atlanta , ex-
secretary of the Interior was Hc-ctcd i resl-

> dent of the convention and presided ut to-
nlcht'B

-
;

Four Hundred Structures in Missouri Town

Lovdlleu by Oyolono-

.TWENTYFIVE

.

BODIES TAKEN FROM RUINS

Death List Will Undoubtedly Swell aa

Search Gons On ,

RESCUERS' TASK IS HARDLY YET BEGUN

Flames in Debris Add to the Confusion of

the Night ,

MANY LODGINGS OF STUDENTS DEMOLISHED

Storm HIIKPH with l> lu-olal Severity
M-iir t'olleneo Sei-oiul Urntructlv u-

HlaM 'MiciM'otln tlie rirnt After
Tnent > 'Ml a u lei.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS , April 27. A special to the
Olobc-Dcmocrat from Klrksvlllo , Mo. , snyi.-

A

.

gathering storm that had been threaten-
ing

¬

nil the afternoon broke on Klrksvlllo-

at 0 30 tonight , In all the fury of a cyclone.-

It
.

struck u patch a quarter of a mlle wldo ,

sweeping the pralrlo clean. Four hundred

homes and morchnntlno establishments wore

levelled to the ground. Thirty persons are
reported dead and the number la thought
to bo much larger.

The list ot those killed , ao far ns known ,

Is ns fallout. :

BRAL , A. C-

.lUSUMAN

.

, 12D. , boy-

.BILL1NC.TON

.

, MRS. HUNRY.-

BOURNi
.

: , MRS.V. . H. , wife of n student ,

BRIGIIAM , THEODOltn , mcichant.
CUNNINGHAM , JAMES.-

GIBBS
.

, C. A-

.GIBBS

.

, MRS. C. A-

.GLAZH

.
, A. W-

.OLAZR

.

, MRS. A. W-

.GIinnN.
.

. MRS. HEN.-

OREHN.

.

. MRS. W. W-

.GRKEN

.
, MISS BESSIE.

HOWELL , WILLIAM B. . American Schoot-

of Osteopathy.
LARKIN , MRS. JOHN , SR.
LITTLE , A.

LITTLE , MRS. A-

.JIAHAKFY
.

, MRS. T-

.MITCHELL.

.

. MRS-

.RAINSCHOTT
.

, A. W-

.RAINSCHOTT
.

, MRS. A.V. .

WOODS , MRS , C.
WOODS , JOE.
WOODS , MRS. JOE.-

WEAVER.
.

. JAMES , SR. , retired cor-

tractor. .
Reported Kllodi

ANDERSON , MR.
BILLINGS , DR.
PECK , MR-

.I'RNSCHOTT
.

, MRS. , and child.
LITTLE , COLONEL , and family.
STEPHENS , MR-

.ICnnwii

.

Ijlnt of Injnrcdl-
Mr.. and tMrs. Donlaton.-

Mrs.

.

. Hobson.
Harry Mitchell.
Mary Mitchell.
Miss Evans.
Sam Weaver.
Will Parks.
Two Ingalls brothoro ,

Willis Kellogg. ,

Iteported Ijlnt ot Injured I

Maud Waddcll.-

Mrs.

.

. T. Bullock.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. ill. Kirk.-
A.

.

. L. Peal.-

W.

.

. S. Smith.-

Mrs.

.

. Hcnnona.-

Mrs.
.

. Million.-

Mra.

.

. A. J. Miller-

.Dual'i
.

Mills.
Ernest Mills.
Andrew Roberts.
Esther Little.-

Ina
.

Green.
William Bragg.
Mrs , John Barley.-
A.

.
. C , Bowman.-

Mrs.

.

. Mary Roarahnn.-
A.

.

. T. Cook-

.Bceman
.

, child-
.Aubury

.

Green-

.IteNcne
.

In lleKiin.-

In

.

the heavy rain -which followed the pco-
plo who had escaped turned out to rescue the
Injured. Tor two bourn not much was ac-

complished
¬

, as all was confusion , hut by 8-

o'clock twenty-five dead bodies had been
taken from the ruins , It Is confidently ex-

pected
¬

thnt the list of dead will reach be-

tween
¬

fifty nnd sixty , If It does not exceed
that. Almoot 1,000 people were moro or leas
Injured. Daylight will bo necessary before
an adequate conception of the destiuctlon of

life and property cnn be hnd Each blanched
face reports n new calamity

IntcMito darkncjH prevailed nftcr the
cyclone nnd Ihe ir cucrs were nt a disad-
vantage

¬

for a short tlmo until flro broke out
In n places In the rnlim nnd shed light
over the scene. No attempto were mndo to
extinguish the fires , partly bccaimo the
rescuers had no time and partly because of
the need of light. On both Hides of the
storm'ft path the debris was piled high and
burned fiercely in all piabablllty a number
of hodlr ? have been Incinerated

SliuleiilN In Slorui Center ,

The storm first struck the eastern part of
the city , In that part occupied by the board-
ing

¬

houses of the students of the American
School of Osteopathy , State Normal school
and MoWard's seminary. H was Juot sup-
per

¬

tlmo for the Ktudent , and It Is thought
very probable the Hot of dead will bo well
filled with students , 43 u large number of
there boarding houses were demolished As
far ut kncnvn tonight these throe Institutions
of learning escaped the uteirm.

The alarm then wont northwtHt and wiped
out Patterson's nursery , pulling the trees
out of the ground and hurling them through
the city. A uocond edition of the cyclone
followed the llrst twenty minutes Inter It
came an an Inky black cloud widely du-

trlbutcd
-

and covered the whole town , passing
above the houficd , doing no material damaco,

but Kdihcrinv fury as U went. It undoubt-


